
! N.uth Moan Items.
Correspondent-- of The Joarnal.V"S.

' Mrs. Frank Broom and children JOURNAL WANT ADS.ONE CENTA WORD FOR EACH INSERTIONSMzom Mi are tWiting Mrs. Broom's motht-r- ,

Mrs. Fundorburk of Concord. They
will alo visit Mrs. Broom's sister.
Mrs. M. Broom of Huntersville. b
fore they return."AIM?3 ON THE JUMP" tK SAt.F-i:- HL TATK.! Mr. Joshua Uyrd. who ha been

M!OUJ SLOANS UXIMEXT CO
AI.O;.

Of course it should! For after a
strenuous day when jour muscles
have been exercised to the limit an
application of Sloan's Liniment will
take the soreness and stiffness awayand get you in fine shape for the mor-
row. You should also use it for a
sudden attack of toothache, stiff neck,
backache, stings, bites and the many
accidents ilyt are Incidental to a va-
cation. " e would as, soon leave our
baggage as go on a vacation or camp
out without Sloan's Liniment."
Writes one vacationist: "We use it
for everything from cramps to tooth-
ache." Put a bottle in your bag. be
prepared and have no regrets.

DOXT WORRY about tomething to
eat. Phone US. We have it.
Cheap, too. Walters.

' sick for the paM few days. i

improving.
Mrs. Wesley New ion Is right sick

at present.
Mr. Ityrum Xah Is confined to his

SPECIAL EXTRA U. S. A. SXJJOIISE EDITION
FOR SALE 60 acres of land la one

mile of I'ageland on sand-cla- y road.
Fine farming land, at a bargain.
AUo modern dwelling and aeveral
good building lots in I'agtland.
T. P. Smith. Marshville, X. C.

WE ARE able to make a epeelal re-
duction on automobile tires for the
next thirty days for cash. Now is
the time to buy. Tharp Hardware
Company.

bed with malarial fever.
Mr. Tom l!e!k of the Prospect com-

munity li.siud Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
fitarne Saturday and Sunday of last THREE FARMS FOR SALE 200

LIVE MAN WANTED.
CTUiE Kiih-- r 1 In want if a new

pr!i:- - editor.
Mr. ;r,e Thuniua, who has held

tha I'siti n for a year. ;n liot lat
i at L:i Jick us the result

of a u;'ure.
The salary is IT a week and a Bixxl

deal i f
Al! ai':lu'r.ta mut prove their aMl-it- y

to pull a and en fir wiililn
ihlw s..!:Ji if Wing called a ll.ir.

FOR SALE Five passenger touring
car, good condition. Krauss's
Garage.

aires, 150 acres, 113 acres; right
on railroad, 81 miles south of
Richmond. Adapted to tobacco,
grain and grass; lays well for

SALE OF HOWIE GOLD MINE
By virtue of a judgment and order

of the Superior court of Fni.in mnn.

OPEN CONFESSION.
v

unUrt.uid thai certain imr'iea
In this town have written the

r fcfr.eral t.iat play p .krr.
Yea. ( i. I in we play it as editor

a:u) not n n.masier.
We i'u!J le to a i).'n In a came

with the I. t.:. tf tie s lacliucd
that way.

TOUCH LUCK.
OM J'H" YY! n '.ir il.tmis to have seen

a silver t. : I lear tie.ir aikr creek
last ?u:'.l i.e.

If he t t..'li:iis the truth, thin ha
struck s.:ve:''i!.i nt List tie couldn't
;ia ( luy i a dr. nk of whisky or
Und luui u i,J .iter.

j week.
I Friend of Mrs. P.oxie Broom w ill
he glad to know that she la able to

. be out asain after a hort Illness.
I Mr. and Mr. Walter F. Lemmonil
visited friend'! and relatives In Nor-
folk last week. Miss Daisy Lein-tuor-

ot Chat I tte 1 visiting .Mr. and
Mr. I.' inmond this wet k.

j Mr. v, h Cray and children of

machinery: limber and wood a DON'T MAKE a fire jutt to warm a
plenty; good neighborhood; con little water or heat some milk. Cet
venieut to churches, schools andj some canned heat at Rudge's.
mills. Write for particulars WH-- !
liam Watkins. Saxe. Va. PLEASE CALL at any time for hack

work. Henry Lily, Phone 26S.
FOU SALE US acres of good land

EUNGLtNG WORK.
Th? viuil.tti'-- ctmmi'tee at n

J.wK im to tvl an m.!ru t .r.
ll lias It.iiirt'J ous man three different

liastor.ia are i:tne Mr, t;rv'
i iother. Mrs. P. W. Cook. S. M.

t.v. N. C, rendered in the cause
wherein Jane H. Bates, at al are
plaintiffs and Smith H. Braey, et al
are defendants, and of a Judgmentand order made by Jas. E. Boyd,
Judge of the Western District or
North Caioliua. United States of
America, in Bankruptcy Proceedings,
entitled in re Howie Mine, etc., we
will at 12 o'clock AL. on

TIhu-mIiiv- ,

Septciiiler 7, 1018,
at the' courthouse door iu
V I ' , . . ...... .

Monroe.
.

times umu tt he hi ulklag around
today in jjjivl health.

on I'avis Mine road, opposite tract
of Monroe Insurance Investment
Co. Lies mile and, a quarter or
railroad siaiion at Baker's, and a
fine tract or land; 25 acres cleared
for plow that will make a bale or
cotton per acre. K. K. Heasley.

j l"iv;rixe Nut Well Founded.
Stat-'svil'.- Landmark,

i Mr. liui-ht- s is tolling the voter

WANTED reliable single man to
handle colts and fit them for mark-
et. Fifteen per month with board
and lodging. William Watkins,
Saxe, Va.

WANTED By a young lady of sev-
eral years experience, position as
teacher in private family; small
children preferred. Reference. Ad-
dress Miss Clara day. Signuiue.

, that 11 he is elecu d the United Slates
shall have J.G evoiwiiiic. efilcitii:
buMiioss admwiistiutioii. That is no
a new idea. All parties and all can

i

tii.laies uu.il!y make such promises

TAMING A GRIZZLY.
Mr. J.i:..r S.vlt, who i.V's M:i'.s!f

tl.o ciizi'iy hear of the Hooky
nioutn.i :ns. r via his hr'tioho Into the
tf.ar saiiMin the other evening, but
when lie rle out :,; u.i he was wound-
ed in three plaoes.

The owner cf t!.e j laee Is not r.n Im- -
i lMe man. tut lie oh-ol- s to making

a s'ahle of his pl.ue.
The his pnzzly is not so much of a

bi ur as he w as.
lie Intends to remove himself to some

other town (is soon as well enough for
his Journey. M. Qt'AD.

FOU SALE 137 acres of land on
public road, 4 miles from Monroe,
near good school and church;
about ten acres open land, balance
original forest pines, estimated

He will put e the pleas of friends

AN OVERSIGHT.
We bes ar.lcn of our reiiiers f;r

nviJeriiiiir to suy a word l.mt week,
la New York dailies, that our clrvu'.i-tlo- n

la now three times as as ail
other tie sp.ipers In the known world
put tosether.

Also that iur advertising has gone
up from two lii'.ea to ivhmms.

This proves that real merit and gen-
ius are always liberally rewarded.

v a.who want jobs, he will forget parti
sail expediency and bury all consider

M biiAL (.AMI prices on automoations except the welfare of tli
I country. The American eovernmenl

about 1.000,000 feet timber. Will
sell on easy terms. See W. O. Lem-mon- d.

Monroe, N. C.
bile tires for 30 days. Buy now
and save money. Tharp Hdw. Co.! he declares. is not for partisan expe

diency, not for friends, nor for the
re--VALUABLE STOCK FARM for saleparly cause, but for the people. So it WANTED Storage batteries to

charge. Krauss's Garage.is, so it is. But the friends and the
partisans can usually make it appearA WOMAN AND A NANmattTTTT that their desires and the people's

tipose 10 Kiie at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, two cer-
tain pieces or tracts of land,
and t:ie buildiugs thereon erect-
ed, lyiug and being in the coun-
ty of Union. State of North Carolina.
Sandy Ridge township, and beingcarved out of the Bates plantation,
adjoining the lands of C. II. Lewis,
and bounded and described as fol-
lows :

First tract, adjoining the lands of
C. H. Lewis and others; beginning at
a poplar stump by a large poplar,and running thence with the various
courses of Machine branch 21.75 chs.
to a stone in branch; thence S. 26
degrees and 50 minutes W. 12.53
chains to stones; thence S. 21 de-
grees E. 3.76 chains to stones,
Tysinger's corner; thence N. 72 E.
48.60 chains to a large elm on Three
Mile creek; thence down the various
course of Three Mile creek. 18.58
chains to 6ugar maple. 50 Iks. from
mouth of said creek, and being on the
S. bank of Twelve Mile creek; thence
down Twelve Mile creek, the center
of the creek being the line. 48.25

FRESH FISH We have them and
sell cheaper for we get the cash
Walters, Phone 199.

1350 acres, hog and cow fenced," fields, herd Angus cattle. Angora
goats, hogs, silo, dipping vat. Will
accept half cash, balance in pay-
ments to suit purchaser at 6 per
cent. Confer for particulars. Dan
W.Hammack, Coleman, Ga.

cause is one and the same. All "pork
barrels," says Mr. Hughes river and

I harbor and similar appropriations
that are sometimes more for political

'purposes than for public benefit

IVHATS a woman? Ask a man,
What d you fancy he will say?

"Airs and graces, frills and laces.
Never knows what she wants each

CIDER MILLS Genuine wood rol-
ler, limited supply. Secure you
one now. Monroe Hardware Co.

4 Sht a woman: What's a man?
What d'you fancy she, will say?

"Swasgerin,?, swearing, overbearing,
Always wantins to liava his way!"

Say, then, gos-tip-
. if you can.

Why you wed liim?-hor- r:d man!

FOR SALE at great bargain on easywill be cut out. All these things he
Why, then, gossip, tell me true,

O Why you woo her as you do?
NOTICE I will be In Monroe un-

til August 26th. If you need
glasses call at office In Fitzgerald
building. Howard Smith.

will do, declares the Republican pres- -

idential candidate, even If it wreck
his personal political fortunes.

Mr. Hughes would have us believe
that he is far removed from the com-
mon run of political candidates; that
in administering the government the

i people only would be considered; th.it
. efiicieucy and not politics would mark
appointments to office. Mr. Hughes
paints an local condition one that

exist but one that never will
exit until human nature changes.
Abuses in public service can be re-

formed of course, should bo and will

THOROUGHBRED Lewellyn setter
pup, male, 9 months old, beauti-
fully marked . Will sell cheap.
Howard Hall, Americus, Ga.

chains to two elms, a maple and an
ironwoou, on the west bank of same.Pleasing

THE PEOPLE

terms 1000 acres land as a whole
or in small tracts; subdivided In-

to small farms from 15 to 60 acres
each; situated at small town in
Chesterfield county. S. C. on Sea-
board. National Highway traverses
the place. Every acre available for
cultivation. Climate and health
unsurpassed, soil rich sandy loam
with clay subsoil. Ideal for cot-
ton, grain, truck, poultry and or-
chards. Churches and school con-
venient. Also 11C0 acres 3 miles
from small railroad town 13 mile
from Columbia. Good land, good
climate, hei'liliy. suitable for cot-

ton, grain, fruit, truck nnd stock.
Present price on both these tracts
will enable purchaser to more than
double outlay in few years. P. A.
Hodges. Columbia. S. C.

NATURAL forest oak and pine lum-
ber for sale Call or write W. A.
Whilaker, Monroe R. F. D. 9.

C. H. Lewis' corner; thence with two
of his lines as follows; 1st, S. 45 de-
grees W. 40.50 chains to a stone,
near the old public well, 2nd. S. 62
degrees W. 18.42 chains to the be

e, whenever the people choose to ginning, containing two hundred and
lifty-Uire- e acres, surveyed July 4 and

i tied iin 11 to of lice who will not stand
&, by U. VA. Llliott, county surveyorTHAT IS OUR HOBBY ol I nlon county. N. C.

JUST OUT "When n Man's a Man."
by Harold Bell Wright. $1.35, at
Badge's.

...

GET A FORI) STARTER. Price
$11.50 equipped. Krauss Garage.

LOST OR STOLEN White female

Second tract, adjoining the lands

for t In in. But Mi-- .

Hughes cannot
expect the public to lake his state-
ments seriously cannot expect the
public to believe that he will be so
different from other Republican Pres

of W. 1. Blylhe, and others, being a
part of the Bales plantations, begln- -

idents such as Talt, Koosevelt,
Harrison and others. Thest setter bird pup. blue on car and

men put their friends and - their blue on body. Reward for return
J.. E. Stewart.friends' iriemis in office, no matter if

the man displaced was efficient; and

LAND FOR SALE Do you want a
farm or improved land in large or
small tracts or saw mills and small
tracts of timber in the best farm-
ing section In North Carolina? If
so write Jno. W. Dowless, Zara, N.
C. and you will get some good
bargains. Don't write unless you
mean business.

Our one great effort is to please you. to please
each and every one of our customers, and by so doing
to secure one of the most valuable of ll advertis-
ementsnew customers through the good words they
speak of us to their friends. This is a frank statement,
possibly a little out the ordinary, but it is fact, and it
is bringing us new customers every day, It pays us
and it pays our customers

ALTO FOU HIKERepublican Congresses have passed
river and harbor bills and other pork
barrel measures without limit. Even CALL PHONE No. 153 for auto any-

where any time. Helms Auto
Transfere.the eminent air. Koosevelt, who posed

as an evangel of light on occasion.
HOUSE AND LOT to exchange for a

small farm or unimproved land.
W. Z. Wentz. Monroe R. F. D. 6. The Talk

as a holier-than-tho- u, even as Mr.
Hughes is posing now, and who de-- !
nounced crooks unsparingly at limes,
did not hesitate when it suited his
purpose to make to himself friends
of the mammon of unrighteousness.

I Does anybody believe that the Ke--

publican party, who will elect Mr.
. Hughes if he is elected, has so chang- -

AND BRINGS US NEW ONES.

flhe Union Drug Co.
FOR SALE At Union Mills, N. C.

a nice home, convenient to postof-flc- e

and one of the best schools in
western North Carolina. Apply to
J. H. Baker, Rutherfordton, N. C.

OP

The "REXALL" Store

i.ing at n pne ot stones on side of a
hill by a pine and runs the old line
S. 61', 3 degrees W. 5 chs. to a beach
25 Iks from a branch; thence N. 43
W. 5.33 chs. to a white oak; thence
N. 10 degrees W. 2i chs. to a pine;
thence N. 20 degrees E. 4 chs. to the
branch by two ironwoods and two
blackgums; thence up the various
courses of the branch to W. I.
Blythe'a corner, opposite the mill
house; thence with Blythe'a line,
1.25 chs. to a pile of stones; thence
S. 63 i degrees E. 2 chs. to a stone
on the east side of a branch, by two
sycamores and one pine; thence S.
14 degrees and 10 minutes W. 3.05
chs. to a white oak; thence S. 67 de-
grees W. 14.05 chs. to the beginning.
Containing seventeen and a half acres
as shown by a curvey of tame made
by R. W. Elliott, county surveyor of
Union county, N. C. in November,
1911, to which reference Is hereby
made.

The above constitutes what is pop-
ularly known as the Howie Mining
property, and contains very valuable
mineral Interests

Terms of sale: One third cash on
day of sale, before adjournment
thereof, remainder with interest at
six per cent, payable one half In six
months and the other half In twelve
months from day of sale and to be
secured by approved securities and
retention of title until purchase
money be paid.

The lands are to be' sold, subject
to raise of bid, and confirmation of
sale by both the above-mention-

1 OU SALE LIVE STOCK. The Town
,ed that it would depart from the cus-- j
toms of the past? Does anybody

091 Neve that even if Mr. Hughes should
"'i,;want to do nnd should try to do, in

... ; the event of his election, what he
Phone 221. FOR SALE CHEAP S good milk

cows, 18 yearlings. 15 head hogs,
one pair good heavy mules, 6 end
7 years old. See W. O. Lemmond,
Monroe. N. C.

FOR SALE Poland- - China pigs
$5.00 each. Pork pigs $3.00 each.

A. M. Craig, Monroe Route 6.

HORSES FOR SALE CHEAP. Fair

pretends lie will do, that he would be
permitted lo carry out the pro-- ,

gramme? If anybody does believe
i these things he should be bored for
j the simples.
I And there is no evidence to show
that Mr. Hughes would even try to

! play the high sounding role of w;iich
he talks r glibly. He was Govern-
or of Nt tork State and if he
made any marked change for the bet- -

ter iu the public service of that nota-- !

bly corrupt State, the public doesn't
know it. Mr. Bryan says he had the

' support of the corporations and he
i stood by them when they elected him
by vetoing a fare law passt d by

40 Soathside, Va., Farms for Sale Near N. C. line
Sr Mecklenburg County, Va., near Clarksville, on the Southern Hallway--

,

running Kast, West. North and South, on lioanoke, Dan and Stauntin
Illvcrs. in the great Mineral Water Belt of Virginia, and where we are
making o tons of Alfalfa per acre. 35 bushels of Wheat per acre, and
Clover and Timothy 3'i tons per acre, and Corn Co bushels and more
per acre w here the lands are cultivated. Land lies rolling and level, near
nchools and chinches, and Cotton a bale per acre; lands well adapted to
Tobacco, have made llfitl worth per acre, and raising all the Cattle, hogs,
nnd Sheep cheaper than they can be raised anywhere in the I'. S.. as these
Jands grow everything, here, lands (hat is cultivated with machinery.
Trice from $12.50 to $G0 per acre.

205 acres In lai miles of railway station, level and rolling fronts,
large creek, about 7u0 yards fine bottom land, about 45 acres, that will

rprow any kind of grain or grass crop; level, rich and fertile, dark red soil,
lth upland part red soil; line for cotton and tobacco, as about !4 is a

pray soil; all nearly enclosed w ith a wire fence; public road running
through it; 2 dwellings, one of 5 rcoms and one of 4 rooms; in 3 miles
cf Clarksville; with about 50 acres standing in timber, balance open land
for cultivation; Price $17 per acre; terms part cash and 5 years time on
balance. For sale by L. H. YANCEY, Clarksville, Va., P. O. Box 232.

registered Suffolk mares 4 year old,
1500 pounds each, bred to Suffolk
stallion for next spring colts. Reg-
istered Suffolk stallion 5 years old,
1800 pounds, Bure foal getter, and
a beautiful horse. Registered Suf-
folk filly 4 months old. Pair Suf-
folk geldings 3 years old, perfect

That is what our
delicious ice

cream is.
The ladies lire ho well pleased with
it that many of tliem will not con.
sider having any other. We make
the finest block cream to le had and
supply it in any amounts.

A FILL I.I XK OF FIRST CLASH

;itOCF.KIF.!V COUNTRY PRODUCE

AND FINE FRUITS AND YF.GETA-BLF.- S

ALWAYS OX HAND.

N. D. Saleeby.

courts, for the purpose In said judgbeauties and well matched. Black
mare 4 years old in foal by Suffolk
stallion. All these horses are quiet
workers and will be fully guaran-
teed. William Watkins, Saxe, Va.

ments of said courts mentioned.
This August 8. 1916.

Frank Armfield. Commissioner
of Superior court of Union county,
N. C.

W. J. Pratt and Frank Armfield,
Commissioners of U. S. Court of
Western District f North Carolina.

FOR SALE Fifteen and twenty dol

the Legislature; that he had the sup
port of the rs and the own-er- a

of swollen fortunes, and that he
repaid them by opposing the Feder-
al income tax law. In short, it seems
that as Governor of New York Mr.
Hughes had the support of "The In-

terests" and that he stood by "The
Interests" and that he stood by "The
"The Interests" in this campaign and
"The Interests" rather than the peo-

ple, whose welfare he so earnestly
professes to desire, would profit by
his election.

lars Registered Duroc-Jerse- y

boars six months old. Richest lines
breeding combined. Top-Notch-

Defender, Orion, Cherry Chief.
Crimson Wonder. J. P. Ferring-to- n,

Falson.N.C. "Shellford Farm." PHOXK 129.

COnly(jWJPrizo
WANTED TO BUY.

(lushest Award)Wider Fields.
Uncle Walt Mason.

7Good Looks are Easyrust
good

WANTED To buy nice red
proof oas, also all kinds of
sacks. Snyder-Huntle- y Co.The young men drift away from

home; they go to Rathway and to
Nome, to Boston and New York; and

Dictionaries
alUiePanama- -

with
some of them will cross the sea, to

Magnolia Pacificliposiliontry their luck In Gay Paree, in Edln
PORK WANTED I pay the highest

market price for pork. See me be-

fore you sell W. J. Walters,
Thone 199.burg or Cork. They go afar, to play ytas granted tothe game, to win the laurel wreath

Young' Ladies, Win
a Pretty Dinner Set

The Journal has secured a number of pretty
BLUE BIRD Dinner Sets. This is beautiful

hand-painte- d china, 31 pieces to the set. While

they last we will give one to any young lady
who secures only FIVE new subscriptions to

The Journal for one year each. It is no

trouble to get five new subscriptions among

your neighbors for The Journal at one dollar

per year.

Work quick, there are only a few sets

Balm.of fame, acquire a goodly roll; their
native vllla&e dosen't yield a chance. WEBSTER'S

HEW INTERNATIONAL

WANTED All the pork we can get,
but come and engage It to us be-

fore you deliver It. See us at
once. Monroe Cash Market.

Ihey want a wider field than PunKv
e. Yet Punktown is

a goodly town, and here a man may FOB

gain renown, and wealth, and honors
too: but you are full of dreams, my
lad, and so you'll hike for retrograd,

Look at good your city cousin. No
matter if you do Tan or Freckle Magnolia
Balm will surely clear your skin instantly.
Meals Sunburn, too. Just put a little on
your (ace and rub it oft again before dry.
Simple and sure to please. Try a bottle

y and begin the improvement at
once. White, Fink and Rote-Re- d Colon.
75 cents at DruggiAs or by mail direO.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFC COS 40 So. 5th St, Braokhra, N.Y.

Full RENT.

FOR RENT. Store room formerly
occupied by N. B. Ayers. Posses-
sion given Sept. 15th. Apply to C.
N. Bruner or R. A. Morrow.

across the ocean blue. Across the
hills and far away, you'll have a bet
ter chance, you say, as hosts have
said beiore; and so you say farewell

Superiority of Educational Merit
This new creation answers with
final authority all kinuUof puzzling
questions such as "How iaha-my-

pronounced?" "Where is Ym-de- nf

" "What is a vmlinnom roy-age- t"

"What is a howiixrt" "What
is white rw" "How is tlat ?"

and thousands of others.
Mora than 400,000 Vocabulary Tsrsis.
30,000 Geographical Subjects. 12,000
Biographical Entries. Over 6000 Illus-

trations. 2700 Flies. Tb soiy dictioa.

arj with the divided pas a stroks of

to all, and leave behind your father'i
hall, his roofllng-tre- e and his door FOK RENT. Cottage with modern

conveniences. II. E. Copple.I know you'd do as well at home as
you will do, wher er you roam, dui

MISCELLANEOUS.were vain to speak, for youth must,
tread the distant road, find for itself

WATT ASHCRAFT. Veterinarian. been thinking of
Such thinking costsits own abode. Its Eldorados seek

Women hare
Easter mllinery.
money.Go forth and hew and cane and Day calls, 113; night calls, 191--

Office on Havne street, east ofbuild, and may the visions be fulfill
court house, Monroe, N. C.rr Onyx" (J Hosiery Sir"ed that agitate your soul! oo, wan-

der 'neath a foreign sky, while we old
DON'T BOTHER with cranking yourcodgers wilt and die, at

Ford. Get a self starter. Price
$11.50 equipped Krauss Garage.

KOTkraWWh
rttar EatHta,

VBriftt lor sped
man (wSMi

tie.
Fm, a art ot
Pocket Maps if
yoa Dams (bis
paptr.etc.
KMUllCtV,
SffasfrU. sW

S You Ce GOOD TIu at ANY Price-Si- lk, Li.lt or Cotton
25c to $3.M per pair

No. 666
Tbit is preacriptiott prepared etpecUTly

(or MALARIA or CHILLS A FCVER.
Fkre or tix dotes will break any case, sod
if taken then as a tonic lbs Fever will not
return. It sets oa the liver better than
Calomel and does not frip or sicken. 2S

Many a courtship is torpeopoed on
H. E. COPPLE'S furniture atore fcasthe sea of matrimony.Enery-Bcc- rs Conxponyjm.

S WfOLtSAUt KXWYOKX

So - juuiiiiumniniunuuHuifHiiuuni

a full line of all kinds of furniture
and It pays to call there before you
buy.

Let'a not worry; we'll get the earth
sooner or later.

i


